
poetry.

Song of the Harvesters.
We gather ibero in—tbe bright green leave*, 

Wilh our scythe* and rakes to-day,
And the mow grows big, as tbe pitcher heaves 
. Hi* lift* in the swelt’riog bay.

O ho! a field ! lor the mower’s scythe,
Hath a ring as of destiny,

Sweeping tbe earth of its burthen lithe,
As it sings in wrathful glee.

We gather them in—the nodding plumes 
Of tbe yellow and bended grain.

And tbe flash of our sickles' light illumes 
Our march o’er the vanquished plain.

Anon we come with the steed-drawn car—
The ettpiitng of modern laws.

And tbe acres stoop to it* clanging jar,'
- As it reeks its hungry jaws.

We gather them in—tbe mellow fruits 
From tbe shrub, the vine, and tree,

Wit,n their rasset, and golden, and purple suits, 
To garnish oar treasury,

And each hath a juicy treasure stored 
• All aneath its tinted rind,

To cheer oar guests at the social board,
When we leave our cares behind.

We gather it in—this goodly store,
But not with the miser’s gust,

For the Great All-Father we adore 
Hath bat given it in trast.

And our work of death is bat for life,
In the wintry days to come,—

Then n blessing upon the Reaper’s strife,
And a shout at his Habvest Home.

__Ohio Cultivator.

Correspondence.

“The Modern Crusade.”
(Continued /rom lait week.)

Having now proved, 1st, That Palestine 
is called by Ezekiel " the-land of Israel," 
in its present waste and desolate condition 
under the Gospel dispensation. 2, Thai 
Palestine—not Turkey in Europe—is the 
country to be invaded by Gog: I have, by 
Mr Wilson’s own admission, "effectually 
exposed the errors of the Modern Crusade.” 
Because, being wrong in this one particu
lar, proves him to be altogether astray in 
supposing that Ezekiel has refereoce to 
Russia's recent invasion of Turkey.

Again, having clearly proved that the 
prophecy concerning Gog, as found in the 
38lh and 39ih chapters of Ezekiel, is only 
one of many predictions, by other prophet, 
of Israel, of the same great and wonderful 
erenl ; Mr. Wilson’s assumption of the prie 
pheey in q lesimn being " perfectly isolai- 
ed,” is proved 10 lie contrary to truth.— 
And seeing he admits ihsl il was upon ihe 
ground of us being a " perfectly isolated ” 
prophecy, that the Modern Crusade was 
given to ihe world, his whole book is -hewn 
to be a mere “ .peculation,”—a " battlesi 
fabric of s vision,"— ihe publication o! 
which, every mark who knows anything ol 
tbe prophenc Scriptures, and reverence, 
them as the Word of God, must sincerely 
regret, for Hi immediate tendency will be 
to cause ihe people lo be heedless and un
mindful ol the sure word of prophecy, and 
regard it is obscure and uncertain ; instead 
of, it II truly is, to ihose who understand 
it,—" a light ilist shiueth in * dark place, 
until ihe day (of Christ) dawn," and " ihe 
Sms of righteousness arise." Then, in 
those " lauer days,"

“ The beam that shines from Zion’s bill 
Shall lighten every land i

Tbe Kmc who reigns in Salem's towers,
Shall all ihe world commanS.”

With respect to Mr W.’s criticism of the 
Hebrew text, and Ins stiempis to shew thaï 
our English version is not properly punc
tuated, I can assure the reader that his ar 
gumenia on Ibis bead are quile of a piece 
with other portions of his exposition whose 
erroneousne.s 1 have exposed ; and ihsi 
there is neither force nor reason in his cri
ticisms, but a great deal that is absolutely 
childish. For instance,—ihe 8th verse of 
the 38<h chapter reads thus: " After many 
days thou shall be visited ; in the lauer 
years thou shall come into the land that is 
brought hack from the sword,” Ate. Mr 
W.’s theory requires that “ ihou,” in the 
first semence, be applied lo ihe house ol 
Togirmsh ; and “ thou,” in the second, to 
Gog : quite contrary to the manifest mean
ing. and grammatical construcion, of the 
passage. And what is his argument on this 
point 1 just this, that both ” thuu’s ” cannoi 
have the same antecedent, because the first 
is the nominative to a passive verb, and the 

, second -o a vert) active! " Thou shalt be 
visited," is passive; ihou shall come,” is 
■ciive; they, therefore, says Mr. W., have 
different antecedents, and refer lo different 
persons. To this, 1 reply, that it is per
fectly grammatical lo apply " thou," in both 
cases, to Gog ; and to read it lliua—"i liou, 
Gog, shell be visued : ill the lauer years 
Ihou, Gog, shah corne," Ate. The latter 
sentence, together with the whole subse
quent portion ol ihe chapter, gives the time, 
place, sud manner of Gog’s visitation : viz , 
•* in the lauer years;” “ in lhe land," and 
11 upon ihe mountains, of Israel,’’—lo which 
be ’ shall come from fus place out of ihe
north parts;" and there “ be visited of the 
Lord of hosts with thunder, and with earth- | the-e wounds in thine hands ? ihen h

down people by the middle if the load. 
(Tavbv* Ha»*Bsti, " ibe navel of the 
lend ”) and another company cow.e along 
by the plain of Meonenim." This is a 
" settler ” for Mr. Wilson “ lb* navel of 
ihe land here spoken of, be rinnoi deny, 
-iginfies the middle of the land of ancient 
Israel; the people Gog is lo invade are lo 
•• dwell in the navel of ibe land ihe land 
of ancient Israel is. therefore, ihe country 
G„g shall invade, and not Turkey in Eu- 
.ope. Quod et at demonstrandum.

Speaking of the "characteristics ’’ of the 
invaded land reminds me of several men
tioned by Ezekiel, totally inapplicable to 
Turkey in Europe and us population The 
land Gog invade* is, a "land of unwalled 
villages, having ntUher bars nor gates."— 
38. If. This is, certainly, tioi a " eharac- 
teristic " of Turkey ; nor of any other coun
try ai present ; but il will be, most assur
edly, a marked feature of the Holy land, at 
the time Gog shall invade il. Another ex
pression winch cannoi be applied to Turkey 
in Europe,—“to turn thine hind upon the 
desolate places that ate now inhabited, and 
upon I hr profile that are gathered out of 
the nations." To my mind this conveys 
the idea of a “ desolne ” country, newly, 
or recently, settled, by a people gathered 
out of the nations ; and I hate no duubi 
iliât in a very lew years, ihe now desolate 
placet of ihe land of Israel will be settled 
by Jews out of all nations ; so as to exactly 
accord wuh Ezekiei’a words. Tens of 
thousands of unbelieving Jews are ready 
and eager lo fly to " then own beloved land,” 
—" like doves to their windows,'’—il only 
ihey were assured their lives and property 
would there be safe. The Holy land will 
soon change hands ; the Turks cannot much 
longer hold it; and God, I believe, w II so 
order things, that there will soon be every 
inducement for the Jews to return lo the 
land of their fathers. And the very fact of 
God bringing Gog against them, for we 
read "/ wilt bring Ihee against my land,” 
s sufficient proof that they are, up to that 

time, unconverted. Bui, as it is written in 
he 22d verse of ihe 39 h chapter, "from 

thabday and forward eh ill the house ol 
Israel know lliai I am ihe Lord their God." 
I’lie settlement of Palestine up lo ihe time 
ol Gog’s invasion, is not that full and final 
gaihenng, and conversion of Judah and 
Israel, of which all ihe propheia speak — 
Thai lakes place subsequently lo Gog’s 
iverihrow, as we read in ihe 25'h 10 29.h 
verses of the 39ih chapter “ Therefore 
thus sauh ihe L-ml ; Aow will I bring again 
i lie captivity of Jacob, and have mercy upon 
ilie whole house of Israel, . . . When I 
have brought them again from Ihe people, 
and gathered them out of their enemies’ 
lands, and am sanctified hi ihem in the 
sight of many nations ; then shall they know 
ihal I am the Lorifiheir God, which caused 
ihem lo be led imo captivity among Ihe 
heathen : hui I have gathered them unto 
their own land, and have leti none of them 
any more there fin "(heir enemies' lundi). 
Neither will I hide my face any mine from 
Ihem : for I have poured oui mi spirit upon 
he house of I reel, sauh the L >rd God.”— 

These concluding ver.ea of ihe 39 b chap
ter Mr. W. has also 1 taken no notice of ’ 
in hi. Crusade ; they clearly show that 
ihe “Israel” and ihe "land’’ spoken ol 
ire ancient Israel and iheir land.

This is the end of the whole mailer : — 
he deliverance of” ihe whole house of Is 

rsel ’’ from all their enemies; (Gog and ihe 
naiions leagued wuh him againsi Israel)— 
their conversion uiiiu God, and resioraiiou 
unto iheir own land. Thus, while apostate 
“ Christendom ” shall be cut off because nl 
unbelief ; Israel —“ Ihe natural brandies,’’ 
— so long '* broken off,” shall finally “ be 
grilled into their own good olive tree.”— 
"The Deliverer" shall have come, and 
saved Jacob in ihè time of his great trou 
hie. Jer. 30, 7. In their sore ilisires-, 
caused by ihe invasion of Gog, when " in 
all ihe land two parts shall be cut off;" 
Zrch. 13, 8 — when they feel that " their 
strength is gone,” aud that there is “ none 
io help’’ them ; when Iheir stiff necks shall 
be bowed down, and their proud and rebel 
Imua hearts humbled and broken ; then shall 
ihe cues of the children of Israel come up 
into ihe ears of Jehovah, the God of iheir 
lathers, and He shall hear them. “ They 
shall call on my name, and I will hear Ihem 
I Will say it is my people : and they shall 
• sy, The L"rU is my God.” Zech. 13, 9 
Woe now lo the enemies of Israel ! The 
Lord is a bon i lo plead the cause ol hie peo
ple ! See Joel 3 d chap. In old time He 
saved them by Mo»es and “ ihe angel of his 
presence but now. He will deliver them 
by iheir once crucified King ! “He shall 
send Jesus Christ, which belore was preach
ed unlo them "; and He “ shall cause his 
glorious voice lo be heard, and shall shew 
the lighting down of his arm, with ihe in 
dignaiinn ol his anger, and with ihe flame 
of a devouring fire, with scattering, and 
tempest, sud hailstones.’’ See Isa 30, 30. 
Thus, Jehovah " shall send them a Saviour 
-nid a great one, and he shall deliver ihem." 
Isa 19, 20.

Then comes a scene such as no pen can 
describe ; I reler lo ihe Lord making him
self "known lo his brethren” (according 
to the flesh), after the type of Joseph.—(See 
Acts 7, 13; Gen 45, 1.) Unconscious 
lhat Jesus is he by whom Jehovah shall 
have wrought for ihem such a great deliver
ance, " they shall say unlo him, Whai are

shall
quake and great noise, wi h storm and 
tempest, and the fame of devouring fire 
Compare Isa. xxix. 6, wuh Ezek. xxxviii.
18-22.

I will briefly nolice another of Mr. W.’s 
wise criticisms. Alluding to Ihe "chirac- 
teristics ’’ of ihe invaded country, which, he 
Ihinka, are eo,remarkable Hut, taken as a 
whole, i hey c4n be applied lo no other couu 
try than Turkey in Europe ;—he says that 
Ihe remarks hi “ The Modern Crusade ” 
have been luriher sustained . ... by an 
additional argument founded on Ezek. 38, wept upon his neck." 
12,—" Thai dwell in Ihe midst of the laud.”
• ‘ 1 have shewn," he continues, *• that the 
Hebrew " Tav bur Ha-aretz ’’ mean >
"The navel of the land," a phrase which 
applies io ihe point of land on which ihe 
City of C instanliii.iple stands, with remark
able propne y and minuteness ’’ Whil a 
knowledge ol ihe Hebrew must Mr. W 
have ! when he can shew the marginal 
rtarling of s Hebrew word ! The English 
Bible I am now using thews me I hat "navel” 
is anuiher meaning for the word rendered 
“ inidi-i ” in ihe leXI referred lo. Bui the 
great diacoveiy Mr. W. has made is, ibai 
" Ihe navel of ihe land” applies with re
markable propriety lo ihe point of land on 
which Coiieianlmople stands ! Well, sup
pose it does, what then ? Whv, that is an 
" argument ” for Turkey in Europe being 
the invaded country spoken of by Ezekiel!
Because ihe people Gog invades ire des
cribe d as “ dwelling m the navel of the 
land that is, in ” ihe point i,| l.iid where 
Coiistahiinnple stands”! Bui, unfortunaie- 
ly for Mr Wilson's " additional argument,”
“ ihe navel of tile land ” is spoken of in 
another place ; namely, in Judges ix. 37; 
where ihe coniexl shews that tl,e plnase in 
question does not al all apply io " the point 
of land ” w here eiinda the Crescent City, 
but,- to " the middle of ihe land ” of ancient 
Israeli I will quote the passage : "And

answer, " Tliosie wilh which I was wounded 
m ihe house of my friends ” Zech. 13, 6. 
Here will he a discovery for the remnant of 
unbelieving Judah ! " They shall look upon 
me whom they have pierced, and they shall 
mourn for him as one moiirnelh for Ins only 
son, and shall be in bitterness lor him, as 
one tbai is in bitterness for his firstborn " 
Zech 12, 10. When Joseph, st the second 
Mine, was made known to his brethren, “lie 
wept sloud “ he fell upon his brother 
Benjamin’s neck, and wept ; and Benjamin 

Whai a scene was 
ihis ! Yet il was but a type, a faim sha
dow, of whai shall be bereafier witnessed in 
'he land of Judsh. And I cannoi think 
hat I am fai astray in believing, that He 

who shed irais of sorrow when he beheld 
Jerusalem, and thought of ihe evil days 
which were coming upon it ; shall shed 
tears of joy when he is msdu known unlo 
his brethren, as iheir Saviour and Iheir 
Deliverer.;—their own brother, whom they 
had sold for ihiriy pieces of silver, and who 
they thought was dead !

From that time the work of restoring Is
rael commences :—“I will send those that
escape of them unio the nations,........... whai
have inn heard mi fame, neither have seen 
■ny glory ; and they shall declare my glory 
among the Geiiuiea." (Thus ihe Jews 
• hall yet be Christ’s ambassadors lo ihe 
Gentiles.) " And they shall bring all your 
brethren for an offering unlo ihe Lord oui 
of all nations upon horses, and in chariots, 
and in Inters, and upon mules, and upon 
swift beasts, to my holy mountain Jerusa
lem, aiiih ihe Lord." Isa. 66 19 20 See 
also Isa. 59, 20 21, and the 60ih chapter.

The result will be ihe resiorauon of ihe 
kingdom again to Israel, under ihe ever
lasting covenants made wilh Abraham and 
David : whose Son shall thenceforth si' 
upon his throne, in "the most holy pi see" 
of the temple seen in vision by Ezskiel ;--- -g     V O — I * wrvwa ICIII^IU O', un s as v • — usas u* j mm au i uivi y

Gaal spake again and said, Sew there come | bearing “ the glory" of Jehovah, judging

ihe world in righteeua—ee, end «seeing ibe
ill of Qod to " be done on eerih ee ii ia 

in heaven. ’ Isa. 9, 7; Zech. 6, 13 ; Acta 
17. 81; Mic. 4, 1-3; Ps. 67, 4; Zech. 
14, 9 16

Before concluding 1 find there ere slill 
some things io Mr. Wilson's letter which 1 
muet notice.

1. I would aty to him thet it is not " ab
surd” lo believe that Gog’s "mighty army, 
composed of all nations confederate with 
him ahull invade Palestine, anu there be 
overthrown. Because Ezekiel end other 
prophets testify that such will be the case. 
For example, Joel 3, 2 : "I will also gather 
ail nations, and will bring them down min 
Ihe valley of Jehoshaphat, and will plead 
with Ihem there,” dec. “ The valley of 
Jehoshaphat,” as is well known, runs close 
by Jerusalem.

2. I beg io deny that “ according to his
lor-seeing critic, the dreadful slaughter of 
Gog’s mighty army will be effected by 
nobody !” 1 never wrote anything so blas
phemous J. st least, do not regard Jeho
vah as “ nobody,” whatever Mr. Wilson 
may do. The Lord long ht for Israel in 
days of old : and He will do so again. As 
Zechanah testifies, “ Then shall the Lord 
go forth, and figni against those nation*, as 
when he fought io ibe day of ball le-’’ 
Chap. 14, 3.

3. With respect to the deetruciion of the
Turkish power and dominion, I reason 
thus : John testifies, that “the sixth Angel 
poured out hia vial upon ihe great river 
Euphrates : and the water thereof was dried 
up.” The vial spoken of was full of the 
wrath of God. Is it reasonable to infer that 
a vial of wrath poured out upon ihe Turks 
will convert, iallier than destroy ihem f— 
Again, it is the water of the river that the 
vial uriea up : upon what ground can "ihe 
water of the liver” be supposed to symbol- 
ze Mahommedaoiem t Mahommedanum 

did not spring from the Euphrates ; but 
from Arabia. Bui, if the water of the river 
be regarded as ihe symbol of ihe Turkish 
power, it is truthful and scriptural. Be
cause the Turks esme from the Euphrates 
when ihty invaded ihe Roman empire, and 
finally established themselves in Conslsiui- 
nople : and, secondly, invading armies are, 
in ihe Scriptures, compared lo the waters 
of a ruer—see las. 8, 7. “ The Lord
bringeth up upon ihem, the waters of ihe 
river, strong and many, even the King of 
Assyria and all hi* glory," In this passage 
it i* plain that ihe king of Assyria and ihe 
army with which he inundated Judah, reach
ing “even lo the neck," that is, lo Jerusa
lem, are compared to an inundation of the 
river, ihe Euphrates. Now j i»l as the 
Assyrians inundated the holy land, so did 
the Turks overfl ow and submerge Eastern 
Europe, when ihey were lei loose " lo slay 
■ he third part of men." How sppropriaie- 
ly, then, is the exhaustion and destruction 
of their power symbolised by the drying up 
of ibe water of the river whence they 
sprung ?

4. 1 wish tbe reader lo "receive” noth
ing on my " bare authority ;’’ but, on the 
contrary, to prove tbe truth or falsity of all 
I adrauced, by an appeal " lo the Law and 
lo the Testimony ”

5. " To a plain insn," of common sense, 
n does not “ seem a sort of Hibernian way 
of " driving back” sn enemy, lo slay fiVe- 
hixihs of Ins army. Il seems a most effec
tual " way” of doing it : sod moreover, it 
was the way in which ihe Assyrians who 
invaded Judah in the reign of Hrzekmh 
were " lurned back.” See 2 Ciiron 32,
21_" And the Lord sent an angel, which
cut off all the mighiy men of valour, and 
i he leaders and captains ill the camp of ihe 
king of Assyria. So he rtturned wnh shame 
of face to his own land ” 'I bus God fulfill
ed his word—" 1 will turn ihee back by Ihe 
way by which ihou earnest." Gog will be 
’• turned back ” in a manner something 
similar, when he invades Israel. Jehovah 
will " turn him back” without human in- 
sirumenialiiy.

Lastly, Mr. Wilson “may talk as he will” 
about ihe maintenance ol ihe Turkish Em
pire, and the defeat of Russia in the pre
sent war, wuh the loss of " five-sixihs of 
her possessions ;” but for such talk he has 
no warrant in ihe Scriptures. He may also 
persist in perverting ihe words of the pro
phet, and apply to the 3 urks what is appli
cable only io Israel ; he msy insist that ihis 
sentence, " they shall dwell safely all ol 
ihein,” is "a most remarkable” one, and 
that il “ means, ihe Providence of Alinigh 
ly God will sustain the Turkish empire !” 
He may call ihe "yet onward progress of 
Russia,” a ‘ wild idea ;" and “ suppose lhat 
God will not allow such a nation io con 
nuue, advance, and increase in power until 
the whole world is al her back ;"—but whai 
does his sayings, and thoughts, on these 
subjects, amount lo ? Will they cause ihe 
sixth " vial of wrath" lo cesse pouring 
upon the Sulian’s dominions? Will they 
•- turn back " Russia before ihe time pre- 
dicied by Ezekiel arrive T Is il nol plain, 
ihal, if Gog be Russia, or rather, a Prince 
of Russia,—she is lo be the chief of the 
nations in the lauer days ? Is il nol of 
“ ihe Prince of Roeh, Mosc, and Tobl,” 
lhat all ihe prophets have spoken ? Is ii 

likely, then, lhat his power and dominion 
will he diminished, before he leads on ihe 
nations lo “ ihe bailie of thu great day of 
God Almighty ?” Re» 16, 14.

It would not be a difficult mailer to shew 
ihit Nebuchadnezzar’s image, is a repre
sentation of Gog’s empire, as it shall be in 
ihe lauer days ; including m one great do
minion, under one Head, ibe Babylonian, 
Medo-Persiao,Grecian, and Roman empires. 
The component parts of this image,—the 
gold, silver, brass, iron, and clay ; or rather, 
’.lie dominions Ihey symbolized,— Daniel 
lénifiés, are lo be “ broken in pieces toge
ther." (Chapier 2, 39.) They musi all 
therefore exist together, and “ in ihe lauer 
days" loo, for God made known unto Nebu
chadnezzar " what shall be in the lauer 
days” 2,28. Russia’s mission then is. I 
believe, lo extend her dominion over all tbe 
nations on the lerri ones of Assyria, Persia, 
Greece, and Rome ;—including ten king
doms answering lo the ten toes of the image. 
Gog will then be the Head of Gold—the 
sniuype ol Nebuchadnezzar — governing 
and controlling sll nslions, represented by 
his silver bressl and srms, his brssen belly 
and ihighs, his iron legs, and his "iron and 
clay” feel and toes. He will be Ssuizrn- 
carnate, lording it over "the whole elrlh ” 
He will be ihe veritable Amirlirisi, “that 
wicked," " Man of Sin," and “ son of per
dition,” who " shall stand up against ihe 
Prince of pi meet” "but shall be broken 
without hand." Dan 8, 26. During his 
reign the world’s iniquity and unbelief will 
reach its climax. And ihe few " who keep 
ihe commandments ol God, and have the 
lesiimony of Jeaus Chris',” will be perse
cuted unio death "Darkness shall," in that 
trying time for the people of God, " cover 
ihe earth, and gross darkness ihe people.” 
O, with whai anxieiy shall the few who, in 
that dark night, eh* 1 be broking for ihe 
second appearing of the Lord, watch for the 
rising of "ihe night snd the morning siar.”

I make no apology for ihe length of this 
communication, nor for the extraneous mat
ter brought io the resdei’s nonce ; because 
I feel ihe importance of these things being 
brought in a somewhat tangible and perma
nent form lo tbe notice of all classes of

professing Christian», The sore word of 
prophecy will be ihe Christian's mam-aisy 
ni Ibe “ perlions urnes," aud “ cloudy and 
dark days" which are coming upon the 
world. They, who, by tbe grace of G<>d, 
are enabl-d to understand and give heed to 
ii, will, when other “ men’s hearts are fail
ing them for fear,” be enabled “ to lift up 
iheir heads, knowing ihsi iheir redemption 
drawetu nigh ”

Yours faithfully,
J. R Lithuow.

August KVA, 1855.

Agriculture.

Every educated person ol either sex, 
should know enough of chemistry lo under
stand ihe language of books and papers and 
ihe conversai ion of intelligent men upon this- 
subject most interesting lo all, for it cei- 
lainly is not respectable to be ignorent ol 
ihe common pimctples of a science which 
engages the attention of so many distinguish
ed minds And it may be added, as to 
those whose business it is lo cumva e the 
soil, the more extensive their knowledge ol 
ihe principles of husbandry, ihe greater 
will be their interest in their business, and 
ilie sooner will it be raised from a position 
of mere physical toil, lo that of a rational 
and noble science.

Our extracts arc from lb
Farmer, the August number of which
we have just received front Messrs Bes-
sonett 6f Brown.

Of the Practical Value of 
Analysis of Soil

In a former number, some remarks were 
made by me tending to show the danger ol 
relying entirely on theory, in determining 
the value of manures, because ihe same sub
stances, so
csii discover, are known lo produce very 
different effects as fertilizers, as well as to 
differ entirely in appearance and form

I will now rexpublish part of an article 
furnished by myself to the Country Gentle
men, in continuation of the same general 
subject, winch is so interesting to all re
flecting tillers of the soil. The cheiifisi 
may do much for the farmer, who is already 
indebted to chemistry, for the greatest im
provement in agriculture, which have been 
made in ihe last century. Bui there is a 
Power beyond and above the reach of sci
ence, that “doeih all things well,” and 
" whose ways are past finding oui," and ii 
is important always lo have clearly in mind, 
the point where human knowledge slops, 
and where man must behold, and yel not 
comprehend liie winkings of ihe Infinite. 
The whole matter of ihe re-producuon by 
planta of iheir like from ihe seed is as much 
a mystery lo the philosopher as io ihe child 
and we ask the reader of the suggestions 
below, to reflect long enough upon the sub
ject of then, to habitually ask himself. Ji

be watches the springing of his grain, ami 
ihe blossoming of the trees, the llitilling 
question, What is life ?

Besides ihe operations which plants are 
constantly undergoing, and which we refer 
lo chemical laws, there are other phenome
na of vegetation, which ire by no means so 
well understood. We have seen that the 
chemist run delect not only the various sub
stances of which grain, as wheal, for rum
ple, is composed, but can tell us the pre
cise proportions in which these element- 
are found to exist ill it. And, moreover, 
every one of these elements he cm find in 
his laboratory, and he call combine them in 
the exact proportions in winch ihey ex
ist in the wheal. Then the question occur-, 
why with Ihis knowledge, and the material- 
at hand, why can he not makt wheat ? Yel 
ihe moat skilful chemist lhat has ever sprn 
a life-time in ihe laboratory, has never pre
sumed to pretend lhat all his science 
could enable him lo form a single grain.

Chemical action is douhiless going on in 
all animals and plsnis, living aa well at 
dead, but chemistry by no means solves ihe 
mysteries of vegriahie growth. In grovmg 
plants, Ihe chemical forces are aubordmai- 
ed to an invisible, intangible, ill-coni rol
ling essence ; they are under the guardim- 
-hip of a power higher ihm ihey, which 
modifies all ii pervades, and this power is 
Ihe Life Principal or Vital Force.

II we contemplate ilie turf il our feel, in 
spring lime, we observe nol the uniform 
results which chemical causes should pro
duce, but we see springing from ihe -ame 
eanh. nourished by ihe ssme soil, watered 
by the same ram and dew, breathed on by 
the same air of heaven, p'anis of different 
form and size and qualities -ihe rose, ihe 
lily, ihe noms and ihe violet, flowers of dll, 
ferem colors and fragrance.

Whence arises this diversity 1 Whv are 
not plants thus subjected io the same influen
ces, exactly alike in their structure and 
qualities ?

To these questions, the Chemist can re- 
luru no answer, ihrougti his science. Wr 
can only say, that in every little seed which 
we deposit in the ground, lhere is a princi
pal of identity with its kind,—a soul as it 
were, which commands the elements of ihe 
earth, and nr and water, and directs iheir 
curious arrangement into leaf, snd stalk 
and flower, and fruit, suited to ihe body in 
which il shall manifest its earlhly being, 
thus ordering, in spile of man’s feeble effort- 
lo modify io growth, whether it shall spring 
up the hyssop on the wall, or the cedar ol 
Lebanon-

Human knowledge can make no approx
imation to a comprehension of this Princi
pal of Life. We take from apples of the 
same tree iheir several seeds, and plant 
ihem side bv side. They spring up and 
become fruitful trees, each pr< d icing fruit 
ol different color, and size and lane. The 
chemist could have analyzed these seeds,and 
shown us the exact constituent elements; 
hut think you Ihe power of any human sci
ence could, from any investigation, ha e de
lected a difference, which shout,t lave in
dicated, or which can al all explain the di
versity of ihe fruit T

Through the controlling influence of this 
Vi'sl.Power, new substanceesre consequent 
ly formed in plants and animal-, which hu 
man an can never iinuaie, such as wood, 
and sugar and starch in plinis, and fai ana 
flesh in animals. In ihe egg of a bird, ihe 
chemist, indeed may detect ihe same sub
stances which may be found in ihe living 
creature produced from it, but analyst/Usil- 
utterly lo ahow him why, by the applies'iïmi 
of (artificial ) heat,these substances should «*4, 
sume the form of flesh dnd bone and fea
ther?, and filially of a breathing, living ani
mal.

You have heard of the good woman, who 
called it the eccalsobian in New Yolk, where 
she had heard ihey made chickens in some 
way withoui the help of hens. She asked 
io he shown the process. An attendant 
took her to the room where the heal was 
applied in the eggs, and began to explain 
ihe operation. Bui ihe good lady was not 
fully satisfied. "Mskechickensout of eggs," 
cried she indignatly, " who could not make 
chickens out of eggs; I thought you had found 
a sew way of making chickens !”

When life ceases, either in plant or ani
mals, ihe known chemical laws resume iheir 
sway, and soon reduce ihe lifeless mass lo 
substances of known qualities, again to 
rise into new life in other forms.

Of ihe operation of ihese laws, enough 
is known io render ihem in practice, highly 
useful to the cultivator of the soil. Indeed 
ihe study of Agricultural Chemistry is one 
of progress for a life-time, one which from 
its nature, must perhaps remain inexhausti
ble.

But the question will occur, must the far
mer, the gardener, the Isdy who rear* a lew 
flowers, in order to culiisate intelligently, 
be familiar wilh all the ab-iruse mysteries 
of this science f This is by no mean» es
sential, hut every cultivator should at least 
know enough lognsrd sgsmit Imposition and 
fraud, by ibe dealers in patent manures, and 
new theories of cultivation.

Shaving Cream,
Genuine Kau tie Cologne,

Varnishes and Dry Colours 
SEED**,
And Fancy Articlcles-

Jranville siireeC

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TRUE
DlfiESTI V E FM ID, 

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

Prepared from RENNET. after directions'of Baron Liebig 
the great Pysiological ( liemist.

THH i- a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dy» 
pephia. Jaundice, Liver Complaint, <’uii»lipa!ion and 

Debility ; Curing alter Nature’s owu Method, by Nature e 
own agi nt, the Gar-trie Juice

Price on- Dollar per bottle. One bottle will often 
effect a lasting cure

- For tale at Morton’* Medicals Wrehon.e, Grnnvil! 
Street. Halifax. O. E. MOUTON & CO.

May 10. ___________________ 304___________________

1UORTON S MEDICAL
W A H E II 0 USE.

E»tabli»h»d 1842—Renovated 1834.
'rt‘F. I'D designed have received at the above ure«fi*e- 
I iheir new Importation* hx 1 e»rl, fir m London, Mic 

Mac, fioin Glasgow, and other late arrivals, comprising 
Patent Medicines,
Chemicals,
Sponge-.
Bruti es,
Combs,
Perlumery,
TOILET SOAP»,

The who'e - fwhich will he sold at prices unfurpas d 
or cheapne«- in the Province,

Orders from l*hvsician» and others in the country 
will receive earetnI attention, if addressed to the hub 
ecrit-ei s,; 9 Granville btre*», Halifax.

May 31 O E MOitTQV & CO

yiedicalvd Confections and
LOZLXGL*.

Ex Mic Mac from Glasgow, and Steamer 
from Liverpool.

THE Subscribers bave received a large and varied as 
aortment, compri-me : -

Peppermint and Black Currant LOZENGES, 
Conversation and Alphabet Do,
Ginger and Pi- e Ar pie Do,
Cayenne and Morphia Do,
Jargonelle, Pear and Acid Drops,
Ita-pberry and Ked Currant Do,
Strawberry aud Brambieberry, Do- 

With mixed G on f> étions in boxe# and bottles from 
1 oz to 4!b each, at M »rton'« Wareh >u*e, 3D Granville *t- 

May IO- 304 G E. MORTON * CO.

SPEEDY KELXBF.
For Cramp, Diarrhoea, Acute 

Rheumatism, Cholera, Ac.
St. John, -V. B.. 18/A Aug, 1854.

TnIS is to certify that I have Wen trou'led with \ io 
lent ciamp# in"the limbs < very night fo- a long time 

and having been tec iinuien Je-1 various ar tic "es which

fire ed ot no wrrvk*-. I at length obt int*d a bon e of Fel
on > S eedy Rebel, and ait«-r ou<- rubbing with ihe bame 
and taking a teaspoon tut inwardly, was completely c»r 

ed : it lia - now beyn s -me two mouths I was al-o atta:k 
ed with Cholera and Dysentery, and cived bv the same 
rtmedv - In eddnioo. 1 w ould i hat having appl-ed
the Speedy Re iet to o: her» lor various di-ca-es have al 
way» found it ben*-fljial. „ . . r

[4iguedl JAMK4 HALE,
KliIott Bo v.

rfT» The Dy-per-tie BiCere and Speedy Belief, ptepared 
by Meyr« F- llow- k Co , of Si- J ho, X ft-, are sold by
appointment iu Nov* Scotia at Mugton’e Medical Ware 
house. Si Granville dtreat, Halifax Who esale at Pro
'‘SSUfsT bJ a. «. Moarox * eo.

Aew England 5Q QQQ without Medicine.
btr of which I > ___

DC BARRY’S deîiciou» REVALENT A ARaBIC.A 
FOOD 1» the natural remedy which hie obmined 

5u.O<30 testimonial* vi cure* from ibe Kuhi Hon the L<-rit 
Stunri de Deeir», Archdeacon sduari ol Bo-», rid mScr 
parue», ol indigestion (U)epep»iaJ ct-oaiipaiion, and 
diarrhoea, nervou-ne-». bl|!M'ii*ne>*‘, ivrr complaint. fia 
uiiency, di-tenuon. palpilanon «•( ihe heari. dmtuu* 
head iche, deafnr—, noi-es in ihe head an-f en > »,excrucia
ting pslns in aiinoet every part of ihe b«vl\, chrouic mtl«- 
itu«t ion and ulceralion ol ihe siomnch. irritation ol the 
It indexe aud bltdder. grave!, rtone «inclure», et>»ifilae. 
eruption» ol the »kin, impurities» and poveri) ol ihe M"fd. 
-err lu!a.incipient consumption, drops) , iheumaiiem, youi 
hearihorn. nauee-t, and eickne-a during pngnaney. alter 
«anting, or ni «e», lowr spirits, »pa*a»», cramp», rpi el>c til».

far as chemical investigation* | .piee»,, gener«l detulny, as'hnM. cough», inquietude.
• leepiesaue»», involuntary biu-ning, paralxei*, tremor* 
•iDhfce to -ociely, untltue#» for «ludy , lo»» ol memory, 
drlu-ion*, vertigo, hloml to the head, eihsiiemm. nieiau 
etioly, ground le-» leur. lndeci»ion, w ichetlne-», thought* 
on sell deetruciion. and ninny other complaint» Mi», 

oreover the hr»t lomi for infini» and invalid» generally 
ms it never i urns acid on ihe weakest siom r I*, l>m imparla 
a healthy reu»h lor lunch ami dinner,and reel* ree the fac
ulties ol digestion, and nervous and muscular energy 

to the mo»i ei-ieehied
BiRiY, Ui Usui'Y A Co., 77 Regent street, London.

A FEW OUT or 50 1-00 Testimonials of Class aat
OtVEN BELOW.

Analyni* by (he Crlebr-Urd Erofon»or of Chemistry ana 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew Ire, M I*., F K. S., Ac. 
Ac. London UiooHubury Square, June 1849. —I 
hereby certify , that having examined DuWaubv s Uxva- 
lknta Arabica, I lind it to be u pure vegetable Fauna, 
perfectly wholesome.easily dlgewithle, likely in promote 
a healthy tciioti ol the stomach end bowel», end thereby 
io counteract dyspepsia, constipation and iheir nervou» 
consequences.

ANDREW Ur*. M. D., F. R. 9. dec.. Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents his compliment# lo Messrs Bah 

bv, DuBaurv k Co., and has plenBure in recommending 
their “ R-Vrilenta Arabica Fowl it ha# been singulaG' 
i,seluI in many ohsnnaie Crises ol diarrhoea, a# also a I 
the opposite condition ol the bowels and their nervova 
con-equence#. London, Aug. let, Iè49.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berk#, Dee 3,1S47. 
Gkn rLEMfcw, —I am happy to inform you thaï tbe per 

son lor whom ihe former quant ii> was procured has de 
rived very gre*t benelh iroin Us u#«—diet re»»mg e> inp 
10,114 i,i dropsy of long standing having been removed 
and a feeling of restored health induced Hiving wit 
neased ihe benefloi»! effects in the above mentioned c-se 
I cin with coiiiM*mce recommend ii, and shall have much 
pleasure in doing so whenever an opportunity offer», Ac 
ire. I ain, Gentlemen, ven truly your».

Jam? s SiioRLAND.d^te burgeon 9t>ih Regt. 
CERTIFICAT* FROM Dr. (»M ATT I K g It,

Zurich, 3 Sept Iti-Sd —l have tried Du Harry ’» Revnlenm 
Arabica, lor u romp lain i which bad Imherio re#l»led all 
other medicine*—viz. ; Caslkr of tu* oiomach •, snd 
I i m happy lo »t*y, wilh ihe most successlu I result 1 hi* 
southing remedy has the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which I» »o leur lull y distressing in Cancers id 
of the stomach, but also ol restoring perfect digestion 
• nd assimilation- The siting satisfactory n fluence id ihe 
ever lient remedy 1 have found in all complaints ol ihe 
digestive erauiis, it haaalsof proved <flectuaI in a most 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence ai d colic of man 
years standing. 1 look upon ibis del-nous Food as ihe 
most excellent restorative gilt • I nature.

Dr CaiTTiKEtt.
Practical ExreeitNCB of Db-Giue* in Co*slmctioa 

M-igdebourg, Ibth Sept, 1653.—My wile, having suffer 
•d lor years irnm a pulmonary Complaint, became »o 
seriously lit at the beginning oi ibis year, that 1 looked 
dally lor her dissolution The remedies which hiihen. 
lad relieved her rsm-tlned now without effect, and the 
ulcermton» o• the lungs and Might sweats debiMated her 
tearfully. It w -s in ih»#, evidently the la?-i and hopele»» 
»tage ol pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerle»# in even affording temporary relief— 
if) ,i | wit» Induced by a medical brother Ironi (Innover, 
who in ik»8 pulmonary consumption bis special stud) 
Uid treats It wilh DulUrry’s Revalenis Arabica, lo iry
this strengthening ttnd re«toraiive locscJ, and I am happ)
H, be able lu expre»* my a»U nishmeiit hi Its effects' M j 
poor wile is now in a# perfect «laie ol health a» ever shr 
w .s, attending to her household affairs and quite happ'
I lis with pleavire and the m»-t sin<-ere gr-iin tide •«» *•"< 
or the re»i«»ratlon ol my wife, ihat 1 lulfil my iiuty 
•Si making the ex.r «ordinary rfflcacy ol DuBarry ’* Rev 
lentk, in so leariul m voniplaini, known , «ml to recoin 
ueitd it to all other sufferer# Gmt», M. D.
Cur * No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord 

Stewart ce l>ecie* : “ I l.ave «iefi ved considerable bei-t 6 
iront DuHarry » Rev aim in Arabica Fo d, and cmisnie 
ii due to yonrselve# a lid I he public to authorize ihe pu. 
lient ion ol these lines. — Stewart de Drele#.

Care, No. 49.63^- —** Fmy y ears’ indescribable agony 
horn dyspepsia, nervousne»», asibina, cough. con*i|pa- 
iion, fiatulency, spasm», stekne»» st the stomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Harry’s excellent
F„„d__Marla Jolly , Wortham (dug, near Dise, Norfolk

C ire. No-47,121.—*’Mi#» Elizabeth Jacob#, ol Nazing 
V ckarage, Walih tin-cross, Herts : a cure ol extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, anu ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No 46.314.—” Mi*# Elizabeth Yeoman Gateacre, 
near Liverpool . a cure ot ten y ears’ dyspepsia and all 
the horror# of nervous Irritability ’"

Plymouth, May 9th 18.11.—For the lo»t ten years 1 have 
been suffering Iront dyspepsia, headache a nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, and delusion», and »wallowed 
an Incretlfble 41110 uni «*f tiiedicine withoui reliel. I at»’ 
new enjoying better health than I have hail lor many 
vears past. Yon are quite at -liberty m make my tes 
mon>41 public. J r*. Newton.

Devon Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, Ih49 
USNTLCKBN,—The lady lor whom I ordered your Iom

is six months advanced in pregnancy , anti \\u» suffering 
severely from indigent bn. const ipal mn, throwing up her 
men Is shor ly alter eating then*, having a great deal - 
Heartburn, and being constant ly obliged to physic »»r the 
enema, and «omet lines to both. 1 am happy to intorni 
you that your food produced immediate relief r*he ha» 
never been #.ck since, had Rule heaiiburn, and the lunc 
lions are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish this letter If you think Ii 
will lend io the benefit of other sufferers. I remain, gen 
teinen, your* wncerely Thomas Woodhovsr.

Bonn, 19th July, 1653 —This light and pleasant Farms 
Is one ol the most excellent, nourishing, end resiorailvr 
remedies, find supersede» in tunny ca»e», all kind# of me 
dlciues. It is particularly useiul in conllned hibn o' 
bodv, a» also in diarrhoea, bowel Complaints, afleriioro 
of the kidney# and bladder, sucTi as alone or gravel; In 
flammaiory irtliaiion un I cramp ol th*1 ureihi, cramp 
ihe knlney ami tdadder sirictnies.anu hemorrhoids. Thi* 
really Invaluable remedy Is employed with the uiosl *a 
tisfaefory result, not only in bronchial and pu l mon a rx 
and bronchial consompiion, In which it counteract» effe< 
tifilly the troublesome cough ; end I am enabletl w ith 
perfect truth to ex press the conviction that DuBarray*» 
Rev .lentil Ar-.hlr:. |h adapted to the cure of incipient hec 
tic com plaints and consumption.

Dr Ri d. NN t rzer.
Counsel of Mdicfne and practical M. D In Bonn.

In cannlelers, aullithlv parked lor all climates, and with 
full Instruction* — 4 |l> 1» 9d j I lb 3s. bd.; 2 lb 5s 8d 
5 lbs 1.1s 9d. , 12 lb* 27s. 6d.

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent. 
John McKinnon, E*q., Sub Agent for (’ape Breton 

2H0-342 152. ..............

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the 

internal viscera to purify the blood and >tiruu- 
late it into healthy action. Thev remove the 
obstructious of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other 
organs of the bo bv restoring their irregular
action to health t. wherever they exist, such
derangements the first causes of <intense.
An extensive their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not 
substantiated bv persons of stub exalted position 
and character as to fcfrbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates are published ui my American 
Almanac, which the Agents below named are 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the 
complaints which they have been found tircure.

Kon CoftTiVENERS. — Take one or two J ilia, or 
such quantity as to gcntlv move the bowels. Cos
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of 
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure 
of bo tlx. No person can feel well wlxile under a 
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it 
can be, promptly relieved.

Foh Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the CAUfte 
of Costimuss, and always uncomfortable, take mil4 
doses — from one to four" — to stimulate the stomach 
and liver into healthy action, i hey will do it, and 
the heartburn, boiiyburn, and soulbum of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don’t 
forget what curetl you.

For a Foil Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the 
Boioels, which produces general depression of the 
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills 
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity 
and strength is restored to the system.

For Nervousness, Sick Headache, Navrf.a, 
Pain in the Stonuu h, Back, or Side, take from four 
to eight pills on going to bed. If thev do not oper- I 
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they | 
do. These complaint* will be swept out from the 
system. Don't wear these and their kindred du»- 
orders because your stomach is foul.

For Scrofula. Erysipelas and ail Diseases 
of the Skin, take the Pill* freely and frequently, to I 
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gtiicr- j 
allé soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many 
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by 
the purging and purifying effect of thoe Pills, and j 
gome disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate 
the whole system have completely yielded to their I 
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health. j 
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that you j 
should parade yourself around the world covered j 
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your < 
system wants cleansing. I

* To Purify the Blood, they arc the best medi
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
system like chaff before the wind. By this property 
they do a* much good in preventing sickness a» by 
the remarkable cures which they are making every

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilan* 
Affections arise front some derangement — either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstruction* of the Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the 
health, and the constitution is frequently under
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evil*. Costiveness, or 
alternately costiveness and diarrhaa, prevails. 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness, 
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness; 
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin 
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ; 
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever, 
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhfra, dysentery, Ac. A medium dose of three 
or four Pills taken at night, followed bv two or 
three in the morning, and repented a few days, will 
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is w i< ked 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them for 25 " 
cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory le
vers are rapidlv cured by the purifying effects of 
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For 
these and till kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but 
freely. , ,, ,

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agre-able and 
useful. No Pill can lx* made more pleasant to Like, 
and certainly none has been made more eflectual to 
the purpose for which a dinner pill ia employed.

prkparkd nv
J. O. AYER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, 
LOWELL, MASS.

AMI BOLD BY
Wholesale Agent* in Halifnx

MORTON & COGSWELL. 
Sold in Lunenhurn, by L H. WaDon : IJrerjmn 

G. N. Cro«comi't‘ ; Windsor, Dr. I". C Harding . Wolf 
vibe, it. V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicines throut hunt 
he Provinces. October 19
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LIFE ASSURANCE SOLlEf i.

CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street. London.
THE Society i- chi* fix . » , . ; , \\ » •. .1 :

the Av-uraiice - Mir 1 ix r- m me 1 — , : ' < V •• r v 
' All Methcti l.-t .-exit irt* ;.i c - : , . . u u»ivl»u
! thst re icW us cot i w i. -, ,\ - ■ i , . > w .. - v. # \ b
j elfrCtvi Ui on u I c ix «
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eti*s w hivb have bwn « !» x* ... • v r,f
the i-ystem vt Lile As* i.raLv . I-.1 ; >«uk m : v e
e<] evial rvtic«

> ne ten'll# or vinerx ( ercent < i ih» 1 r< r-o r’ .in- 
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Edinburgh, No. 5, George Streep,
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i thev over estimate tlie suv anttig< ■ ? 11 «• < <-ti p’'’ >. m 
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NI A I I i I AX ii I: J* 1*1 V, 
Secretary to the 1 oral ! < ui <1. at I • :.ht*i \. N . S. 
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Vegetable Fulmonary Ealsam.

THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY !
* ■ Mjh.

It ijfi

HOLLOYVAY’S OIAT1IEAT.
ERYrtIPKLAîi OF EIGHT YEARS DERATION 

C URED :

Copy of a letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq., of 
J*tirist Canada, dated the 1 tiih July, 1864.

To l*Ri FKF»t u Holloway,
nr,— | teel a pleasure ami a pride in bearing wii- 

„»'* n. i hr wonder ml benefit I have derived t»> ihe u»e ol 
) our me»t i niable Oui iiueni auil Pill*. For sight year»
I have suffered unceia»ingl> trout attack* of ery nipè l*< , 
large purple idolcltes c*me all over m body ; m adUtliou 
iu ths tiuji.easaiil leelliig ol uchmg and but mug, which 
rfleeted me both high! and day, rendering hie n nn*ery to 
me, a* well us to all nr«>uud, —»o severe was the attack.
I used never il reputed remedies w ii bout deriving the 
least re*» a lion lo iity misery. Al las», I determined to 
iry y out Ointment and I'tllsj a Her taking them lor lew 
weeks, a visit.le improvement took pines, am.’ I lee I con-
• idersbly belter ; —ui three uioalb», by cviiiiniiiiig your 
mer ici lies, I w,«# com p lei ely curen, andhtow enjoy the best 
of health. The truth ol Un# siaiemei I i# well known 
here, hence there I» no necessity for me to reque»i secrecy

1 urn, blr, yours reepecitully 
(digued) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEG,—KEMAHKaBLE CUKE. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. ho ward Tomkinson 

o/ Cape lire Ion, A va Scotia, dated the 
4th Mag, 1864.

To Profrssor Holloway,
Bfr,-My sister, MIm Jane Tomkinson, suffered for a 

great number ol v ears irom a bad leg , in which Ihere 
were several deeply sealed and old wounds, delx ing ihe 
■ kill ot some ol the most eminent ot the medical faculty, 
a variety -ol remedies were also used unsuccessfully ; and 
n seemed lo rue ihal ihere was u«»i anything capable ol 
miiig.u mg the agonie» she endured. At length she had 
recourse io your Olniment and Fills, anti alter using them 
lor about five week», she wa# completely cured, tiller nil 
other mean# had failed in afford her the 'lightest reliel.
I have ui. objection io ihe*e tacts being published, if you 
leel disposed to make ihem known

1 remain, ffir, your most obedient servant.
(Signed) EWD. IGMKlNbON.

A DAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’S 
DOOR•!

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Rivers, Canada tVest, dated July 4th, 

1864.
To PnortasoR Holloway, \

Sir,—M>^ wife suffered moat severely after the birth o 
nur la*i child wuh a bad breast. There were «.event 
h"les in n. . tie a* large as a hand ; ail the devices end
• iraiigrm», I tried would noi heal them, but assumed hi.
4speci more night|nl «halt before, and horn, e to behold 
Au » la.i retour, e I fried your Ointment uu Pill# which 
-he persevered wt-h lor seven week», at 111 evpirai.on o' 
i hat tune her breast wan a I most well y by continuing 
with your reined .e* (or i wo more week* *i e was eut ire I ; 
cured, and wc offer you our united ibuti*» lor the cure 
effected. 1 am, Sir, yours truly

(Signed; HENRY MALDEN.
File Ville should be used conjointly w iiLtht urntment 
n most of the following cum?*:—
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FOR ALL PULMCNAHY Llf!fc'A6E6 !
ONTAINlXn re ther p,r s c A" '. Tt ■ ar V ,t.i. nor 

y other this ien> tfr up I ,x t • i x. x i «.-•t l. *ti f,
and Hf.proved <1 in N « w i i, i < • > . .n i 1 li l'i f rli 
Prov Inc-» during a !-«-r:< -I « f Ml I b i 7 > / . *■ I \ 1 at
Phy<>rd-nn, CUr: r/n.f/i. / r . ; 7 ■ t, ru
Sr m nan es, tctnUji. un<: 1/5. - ; . .- • - J i. <i - • - —and 
in fact, bv all cV-m- cf r ?.. • • t • ». » ». ' - . m. ; b .
and » rappeis contain ng lerfiLraLia. anu»n »hich uj- there
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h (

d.VVn

Kev Dr I.yman Prrctii it i f I'ohtc n.
Fane Tb« olredcsil , 1 ■ < r i .
Dr I r.oNAKi. \N o rs, Al I - ft I rof .III.
1 heologteai N nnmux . Mass - 1 * • • 1» i •- 
crrthrx of Stnte for V. i n i r. t N I V- 
mer v <’» l!« et- r . file I'-.ri <‘l I'm » n < >• 
l.rrcg. j’hila e'.thla, ha - no ! n^i \ 'iif r - 

How KsTRIVKh nv Physician* .1 i • 11 N A PIT PM Ml) 
faco, Me . says. ‘ l'uni, a , ri < r i. •». i ! v ; . l i ». 1 have
H* en U- d »11 the T" I *"*r rui'i d • ' '< r < i ) -. i < ; li Will 
satisfied Hint \ our \'kd> ta bi » Iiim-v k . i a t - 4 >i i- beet, 
and I h >pv It w ill be t»*-t ;I J. 1 u n 1 1 CM. g. 1 • -, uJ.y

(TV” fries,,, of Cuientn'e.ru „ ’ ’ '

Enquire'or th*’article hr D" Wool r N • x:k.
‘ VEGEl A Bl I I l I MDNAkl I.Ai • AM ’’ 

Prrpartd only Rill), <T I 1 f 11 X lu. Î 1 • . , b f ■. .?.fl 
India Stieet, /-«.»/on, Man- , mm| ru'u l x A $ "t I < « ;.rlt s and 
Country WercbunI# g.-ri m I iy 1 1 .1 • , • \\ ” r 'aige
bottles, containg t-.ni ly t. nr t.n .« me < t su * ' x M i l.o 
small, 81 Old My ie, - m. a f 1 bum* -. . " «. 1 •-

For »a'e it. Halifax I v Mi if* N & f’O. 
January 11. ly. ihi.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
hilt- I'M'rn.l^O o«r who muge tl < gl.f.-t J'..'.!

J I *' 1 ' «i 
' M lrr'

"• d I " ’ • **t 
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comfort ni.l y rod < l • 
it proD.otes health urd btsur 
of he Toilet ex er di rev. red hi 
freck «M. and rend» r* U c »k n w 
son» w ho are at nil < xj « »« <! I" >1.. \ . n . ■ 1 I
tbunsel ve« bv the ha ,in, from 1 be tt y. i r u- < '
lient and ►tin

\f .-*• For -n'e n 11 » i ifu t • x 1 ■ I M - > ’ • 1 t 
i-ithnrdsuli V> I angle; J Any i< r 1 1 Vt .,1 
A Taylor T. Duri.ey. a i.d -h ;t K 1 - gfi.eru.y •1 • . ...tut
the Province. 6m J my f».

IMA 1)1 M« FLOWLKn ;

THE.Subscribers have received and wt'l •; fut me to
supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colors,
Also— Whit- Wax in b r>ck- and hbevlh h»r the menu- 

facture of wax flower», >»t ol 1 '< in ►, In !••-, Moo'd»,
patterns. Cambric leave- A < will t <• | f ■ m - #1 ori.r
on a |p I lent it li at Moi teu ► Med ; 4 a I W . ! 00 e. «. 1 a 1 ville 
Street G E .V* bl' & < <J.

May 10. 304
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PROVINCIAL V/ESLLYAI7.

The Provincial Wtsieyan is one of tl c* laigrFt w. « kly
i’rov 

vv .tl- .
■ >

. 1’n; ••
Ed. ri

Cancer», Scalds,
Contracted and Sore Nipples,

Stiff-joints, Sore throats,
Elephantiasis, Skin Diseases,
F itdulas, Scurvy.
Gout. Sore Heads,
Glandular swell- | Tumours,

ings, I Deere,
Lumbago, | Wounds,
Files, I Yaws.
Rheumatism, |

X^N- B. Directions lor the guidance ol Patients in 
every duoidor are affixed to each Pol and Box.

Bad Legs,
Dad Breasts.

Bunions,
BiteoiMoschetoes | 
and Sandflies, 
Coco Bay, 
Cliiego^toot, 
Chilblains. 
Chapped-hands,
1 orns (Soft)

s»b A*ent. In Noe. Sen".—J. F. tnebr.n Si Co 
Newport. Ur. Harding, Windsor. G. N fuller, Hor 
ion. Moore audChipman, Keniville. E Caldwell ■»' 
Puppet, Cornwall!. J. A. «1.000, ^ Heiot. A*- r. 
per, ff ridgeiown R. Guest, \ uroiouth. J- •
Liverpool. J. P. More, Celedo .!• Ml.. « 
nui River- Rob; West, Bridgwater *|r*ri|'*.eh",l-rurZ,

’v^Fupper Ae;?o#, Amh°.7scayR

rls.Canso P. Smith Pori Hood. TAJ. Joel, feyd
°ert„Mei 'hVhE.7-,bl..sme,|!t0!i Professor Holloway, 24< 
*nin<l London, nnd by mo#i respectable Draggisls and 
De** 1er» in Medicine ikr .eghout the clviHied world. Prt. 
ee-< in Nova Scotia are 4». 6d. ,3s 9d.,6e. dd., 16s.8d., 33e. 
4,1 .nd 50». each box.4d’ JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.

General igent for Nova Scotia, 
Directions for the Guidance ol Patients are affixed to 

each pot or box.
UT There ie a considerable saving In taking the barge* 

sitae#. January 11, 1655*

papers published in th** !.< 
columns will be well vt r- 
matter, rendering it peculiarly iiifer»***» ■ g, 1 

to the Family Circle. It isilev- led 1 .1. y. 
ture ; Science ; Education ; 1 emper.’iicc ; A 
Religious, Domestic, find G «fiers 1 In’eihgr r r 
Labour and thought w ill he expti.'Udtu cv. : \ ,.»st,« 
render it instructive, pa-a*-;r i.-<; | f.• •• \
circulation i« i.ece^sary to»n«‘,a:n v v. -h * ",i * • . ; > m1 

keep the proprietors in m !<•- An « 1 »• t I it
therefore made to those who f«n*.i <k-».rou- ' Mqq 4 riiog 
the Prei? conducted on sound, i/.'-ra I, flu.» ..n, »-rd 
evangelical printdple», for a d, by taf .i f. Pnevinna
Wesleyan themselves, and m « » ri.ti.t Lu.i,g it to L.ur 
friends.

The terms are exceedingly low — 7cr. Hhdbn^s 
psr annum, half in advance.

&ym Any person, by pa y if. g < « for' - dr nd
Vance post-paid, caii have.The p ; « r ’■ f- >■’ I • f 1 ' < '* 
in the C ty, or careful.y math d ’«■ 1 •> < 1 h
scriptions aro solicited w th rcr f.( « i c< : *-* ft*:! '-»« tie 
will be given lor the exj eu:dure.
FNo Subscriptiorio w in Le tiiken r h \ ••ii< ù i€ss 

than six months.
ADVERTISEMENT?.

The Provincial Wtsltyan, fion ! tv -’orge, inert nsin^ 
and general orculatK-n, 11 ' 1 J-1 e f !, ! : ! ie
rued nm for advert:-ig- v.:i, Lbd il -> tl. ci
advantage to advertise in th:», paper.

T K K M b :

For twelve lines and under, iM-infert on 4 0
“ each line above 12—(a< ditior: 1) - - u 4
“ each contii.uanc- one-fouith <,l t‘ e above tulto.

Al! advertibement* not limited wiil !.c cjiitb.-ed until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Ofht»- to ex- - /< nd k*. .is o 

Job Wonk, with i eatre-s t:r .1 r'e - p 
terms. Persons, friendly !*■ cur nr dor i< 
a large quanlitv of valua -le reading mu 
low price, will assit»' u« mt.ch, by > ' r 
share of th- ir job work. //<«« Ihilts,Po**.
Cards, Pamphlets, ft., 4c., ear. to had at ihe *bto" 

test notice.
BOOK-BINDING.

Pamphlets stitched, plain nr.d servi en! V book bind 
ing, &c., done at this FCice at moderate charges.

Office one door south of tie Old Metho 1st
Church, Argyle Street
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